[FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE]

Celebrate the Season of Love by the Marina this Valentine’s!

SINGAPORE, 1 February 2018 – The celebration continues at Quayside Isle @ Sentosa
Cove this February with Valentine’s Day just around the corner! There is something for
everyone as lovebirds, families and friends come together to celebrate this season with those
near and dear.

For the foodies amongst us, choose from a wide variety of cuisines available at Quayside Isle
such as:
•

Asian (Blue Lotus – Chinese Eating House, Gin Khao Bistro, Let’s Eat);

•

Greek (Mykonos On The Bay);

•

Indian (Earl of Hindh);

•

Italian (SolePomodoro Trattoria Pizzeria, Two Chefs Bar);

•

Mediterranean (Big Fat Mama, Miska Café);

•

Spanish (Sabio by the Sea, Tapas Bar & Grill);

and delectable options at Greater Lot by Cedele, Greenwood Fish Market, Joe & the Juice,
Museo, Schmear and The New Luncher!

Special Valentine’s Day promotions are also available at selected restaurants for a memorable
night by the marina. Drop by Greenwood Fish Market (#01-04/05) for a dozen of the freshest
oysters paired with the exquisite Paul Goerg Sparkling Reserve Champagne. Sabio by the
Sea, Tapas Bar & Grill (#01-02) will be offering a 5-course set menu for a pair of lovebirds
so both can indulge in exquisite tastes without breaking the bank. Miska Café (#01-07) is also
having a Valentine’s Day 3-course couple meal consisting of an appetising starter, succulent
main and delicious dessert with a bottle of wine.

If you are craving for some Mexican and Italian cuisine, Two Chefs Bar (#01-11) will be your
go-to option! Two Chefs Bar will be having a one-day only promotion on 14 Feb 2018
consisting of a 4-course scrumptious meal for one or a 4-course set meal including a bottle of
Prosecco or Black Cottage Rosé for two.
The season of love doesn’t just stop at feasting! Bring your beloved pets to Pawfully Fit
(#01-23) for a fun-filled yoga session. Together with your significant other and furry friend,
enjoy 20 percent off when for any of the yoga classes available!
While you’re there, be sure to also take part or check out the fun activities ongoing during
the season of love:

1. Instagram Contest
Capture your romantic memories with loved ones at Quayside Isle with neon light installations
this Valentine’s day! Share them on Instagram with contest hashtags – #VDAYatQI and
#QuaysideIsle. Remember to also geo-tag “Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove”. 3 lucky winners
will be selected to win $100 worth of Quayside Isle vouchers. Contest is from 9 to 28 February
2018. Terms and conditions apply.1

2. Groove by the Marina
Sing your heart out to hit tunes as you enjoy your scrumptious meal. There will be live
performances at the boardwalk of Quayside Isle every last Saturday of each month from
6.30pm to 8.30pm, happening until June 2018.

Instagram Contest – Terms and Conditions:
- This contest is open to all public Instagram accounts
- Entries will be accepted within the contest period from 9 to 28 Feb 2018
- Entries submitted must contain contest hashtags and location geo-tag to qualify
- Organiser’s decision is final and no correspondences will be entertained
1

3. Caricature Drawing Station
Location: Level 1, next to lift lobby
Date

Day

Time

10 and 14 Feb 2018

Saturday, Wednesday

7.30pm – 9.30pm

11 Feb 2018

Sunday

12.00pm – 2.00pm

Refer to Appendix for full details on above F&B promotions and activities.

Love is definitely going to be in the air with breathtaking views of the marina as the backdrop
of your gastronomic celebrations. Have a truly sensorial experience this Valentine’s Day with
your loved ones at Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove!

For more information, please visit www.quaysideisle.com.

Appendix
Participating Outlets and Promotions:
Food & Beverage
S/N Outlet

Promotion

Availability Period

1.

3-course meal and a bottle of 14 Feb 2018
wine at $120++ per couple

Miska Café
(#01-07)
Tel: 6339 0903
A dozen oysters and a Paul 9 – 14 Feb 2018

2.

Goerg

Sparkling

Reserve

Champagne bottle at $128++

Greenwood Fish Market
(#01-04/05)
Tel: 6262 0450
5-course set menu for 2 at 10 – 14 Feb 2018

3.

$98++

(Closed on 13 Feb
2018)

Sabio by the Sea, Tapas Bar
& Grill
(#01-02)
Tel: 6690 7568

4.

4-course set dinner at $79+ 14 Feb 2018
per guest

4-course set dinner including
a bottle of Prosecco or Black
Cottage Rosé at $199+ per
couple
Two Chefs Bar
(#01-11)
Tel: 6268 8633
Retail
S/N Outlet

Promotion

Availability Period

5.

Sign up as a couple for yoga 14 Feb 2018
class and enjoy 20% off

Pawfully Fit
(#01-23)
Tel: 8127 7033

Individual outlet’s terms and conditions apply and reserve the right to amend their offer without
prior notice. Please contact the outlet directly for more details.

GETTING TO QUAYSIDE ISLE @ SENTOSA COVE

Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove is easily accessible by cars and taxis, with ample parking
spaces available at its basement carpark. On weekdays, admission to Sentosa by car is just
$2 during lunchtime (12pm to 2pm) and dinnertime (after 5pm) and parking is complimentary
for cars entering the carpark after 12pm and exiting before 2.30pm. Passengers may alight
at the Fountain Plaza drop-off point that faces The Residences at W Singapore – Sentosa
Cove.

Visitors may also opt to take the Sentosa Cove shuttle service to Quayside Isle @
Sentosa Cove, available daily from 6.30am to 10.30pm, at an average of 30-minute
intervals. The shuttle service is open to the public at $2 per ride, and takes passengers from
VivoCity or HarbourFront Bus Interchange directly to Sentosa Cove Village drop-off point, a
3-min walk from your gourmet getaway at Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove.

Alternatively, a free shuttle service is also available within Sentosa from Beach Station Bus
Interchange to W Singapore – Sentosa Cove hotel, a 1-minute walk from Quayside Isle @
Sentosa Cove. This complimentary bus (Bus B) is available at between 7am to
9.40pm daily in 30-minute intervals.

For the full bus schedules, check out www.quaysideisle.com.

To make frequent visits to Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove even more affordable, simply
apply for Sentosa’s Islander Pass and enjoy a year’s unlimited island admission and
privileges. It costs just $25 for Individual and $50 for Family memberships.

About Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove

The unforgettable dining experience by the marina.

Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove (圣景湾) is the only integrated retail development within the
renowned Sentosa Cove estate – one of the world’s most exclusive marina residential
communities. Strategically located next to the hip and happening W Singapore – Sentosa
Cove hotel, it offers a myriad of marina-front international dining concepts and specialty retail
stores. With breathtaking views of the marina, Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove is the
unforgettable lifestyle and dining destination for trendsetters, well-heeled residents and
tourists alike, on Singapore’s idyllic Sentosa Island.
Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove is owned and managed by leading property developer – City
Developments Limited.
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